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Application


ParticiPant information


Company Name:


Contact Name:


Address:


City:


State:  Zip:


Phone:


Fax:


Email:


Website:


catEgory Entry (check one category)


  Single Family Homes (over 3,000 sq. ft.)


  Single Family Homes (under 3,000sq ft.)


  Multi-Family


  Agricultural


 Institutional / Industrial / Commercial


   Renovations


ProjEct information


Project Name:


Address:


City:


State:  Zip:


Date completed:


Total cost of project (exclusive of land):


Dimensions of building (all floors of multi-story building):


Built By (if different than applicant)


Company Name:


Contact Name:


Address:


City:


State:  Zip:


PanEls manufacturEd By (members only)


Company Name:


dEsignEd By (if different than applicant – SIPA will only recognize members)


Company Name:


Contact Name:


Address:


City:


State:  Zip:


PlEasE answEr Each quEstion with as much dEtail as 
PossiBlE to hElP in thE judging ProcEss 


Describe the end use of the building (attach additional pages if necessary)


How did SIP construction help you get this job?


Continued
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Specify unique features of why the project is deserving of recognition (new construction 
techniques, customer problems solved, time / labor savings, financial savings, etc.)


What energy-efficient or green building products and / or techniques were incorporated 
into the building?  Please list any local or national energy-efficient or green building 
certifications earned (ENERGY STAR, LEED, Built Green, etc.)?


HERS Index:


Which elements of the building (floors, walls, roof) were built with structural insulated 
panels?  What thicknesses of SIPs were used?


Comments you would like in a news release on this building?


chEcklist
  My company is a SIPA member.  Panels for this project were manufactured by a 


SIPA member.


  I have answered ALL the questions completely.


  I have enclosed the two required electronic images as defined in the SIPA Building 


Excellence Awards guidelines.


oPtional
 I have enclosed photographs that display different stages of the building project


 I have enclosed a floor plan drawing (no larger than 17” x 22” in size)


 I have enclosed a letter from the building owner regarding the building project


 I have enclosed a list of local publications (name and full contact information) for 


press release distribution


PLEASE CONFIRM: I have read and understand the rules for this competition.  This en-
try is structural insulated panel construction as defined in the SIPA Building Excellence 
Awards guidelines.  I understand by making this submission that my pictures will be 
used by the Structural Insulated Panel Association (SIPA) to promote the use of struc-
tural insulated panels.  I hereby give permission to SIPA to use the enclosed pictures for 
any use they see fit in that endeavor.  I understand that where possible, SIPA will give 
credit for pictures used to my company as listed above.


Signature:


Date:


Entries received that do not contain all required materials will  


be returned.


Entries received after friday, march 26, 2010 will not be considered


Complete and return to the SIPA office:
P.O. Box 1699 Gig Harbor, WA 98335


For FedEx or UPS Deliveries ONLY:


6659 Kimball Drive NW, D-404


Gig Harbor, WA 98335


253.858.7472


for officE usE only


Entry Number Date Received
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2010 SIPA Building Excellence Awards





		Text65: Premier Building Systems

		Text76: ArtCraft Building Construction

		Text66: Becky Laybourn

		Text77: Jim Stevens

		Text67: 4609 70th Ave East

		Text78: PO Box 2344

		Address: Fife 

		Text68: Wa

		Text69: 98424

		Text79: CA

		Text80: 92586

		Zip: 253-926-2020

		Phone: 253-926-3992

		Email: becky.laybourn@pbssips.com

		Text81: Premier Building Systems

		Website: www.pbssips.com

		Text82: David Lillidholm Design

		Text83: 

		Single Family Homes over 3000 sq ft: Off

		Single Family Homes under 3000sq ft: On

		MultiFamily: Off

		Agricultural: Off

		Text84: CA

		Text85: 92549

		Institutional  Industrial  Commercial: Off

		Renovations: Off

		Text70: Graham Residence

		Text71: 52522 Doubleview Drive

		Address_2: Idyllwild

		Dimensions of building all floors of multistory building 1: Main level and lower master bedroom and bath - 1,848 s.f., 

		Dimensions of building all floors of multistory building 2: carport - 288 s.f. outdoor deck area total 532 s.f.

		Dimensions of building all floors of multistory building 3: 

		Address_3: Sun City

		Address_4: PO Box 3131 Idyllwild

		Describe the end use of the building attach additional pages if necessary 1: Vacation Home

		Describe the end use of the building attach additional pages if necessary 2: 

		Text72: CA

		Text73: 92549

		Describe the end use of the building attach additional pages if necessary 3: 

		Text74: May 2009

		Text75: $345,000 (approx $161/sf)

		How did SIP construction help you get this job 1: The owner wanted to utilize green technologies whenever possible and

		How did SIP construction help you get this job 2: still stay within a limited budget. The ongoing energy efficiency in both hot

		How did SIP construction help you get this job 3: and cold times of the year was a key factor in the decision to use SIPs.

		techniques customer problems solved time  labor savings financial savings etc 1: See attached detail

		techniques customer problems solved time  labor savings financial savings etc 2: 

		techniques customer problems solved time  labor savings financial savings etc 3: 

		certifications earned ENERGY STAR LEED Built Green etc 1: See attached detail

		certifications earned ENERGY STAR LEED Built Green etc 2: 

		certifications earned ENERGY STAR LEED Built Green etc 3: 

		Text60: NA

		Text61: 

		Text62: 

		panels  What thicknesses of SIPs were used 1: Floors 10" - Roof 10" - Walls 6"

		panels  What thicknesses of SIPs were used 2: 

		panels  What thicknesses of SIPs were used 3: 

		Comments you would like in a news release on this building 1: See attached comments from homeowner.

		Comments you would like in a news release on this building 2: 

		Comments you would like in a news release on this building 3: 

		My company is a SIPA member  Panels for this project were manufactured by a: On

		I have answered ALL the questions completely: On

		I have enclosed the two required electronic images as defined in the SIPA Building: On

		I have enclosed photographs that display different stages of the building project: On

		I have enclosed a floor plan drawing no larger than 17 x 22 in size: On

		I have enclosed a letter from the building owner regarding the building project: On

		I have enclosed a list of local publications name and full contact information for: Off

		Text64: 

		Text63: 






SIPA Building Excellence Award Detail


The Graham Residence, Premier Building Systems

What unique features of this project are deserving of recognition?


SIPS was always a consideration for the superior energy efficiency, recycled content and speed of installation.  The design of the home is on a 4' module to allow for maximum use of full SIPS panel material and to further reduce product waste.  Selection consideration of the specific manufacturer was also given to the distance of the manufacturing process to the jobsite,  so that the travel/carbon footprint was minimized.

What energy efficient or green building products and/or techniques were incorporated into the building?

The homeowner is a LEED accredited design professional, and although the Residential LEED program was not fully developed at the onset of the design process, integration of green practices was prevalent throughout.  


First, the orientation of the building was to allow for the spectacular mountain views, and also allow maximum natural daylight into the home without the southwestern heat gain.  The foundation was designed to be light on the land with minimal disruption.  Low E insulated aluminum framed glazing was strategically placed allowing daylight and cross ventilation to occur.  


All materials to clad the exterior have recycled content (local aluminum roofing, siding, and fiber cement board siding, composite decking) or are a local renewable resource (select areas of western cedar siding and western cedar doors and railings).   


The interior products also include; LowVOC paint, bamboo flooring throughout,  recycled glass tile, natural local stone, FSC wood cabinetry. and green guard furnishings.  The majority of lighting was accomplished with LED and CFL lamping and exterior lighting meets 'dark sky' light pollution standards.  Low flow toilets and a tankless water heater are also in use.  All appliances are energy star rated, and the fireplace is the cleanest burning EPA approved unit made in the USA. 


Comments from the building owner: 


We could not be happier! 


1) starting with the speed in which the SIPS panels were installed, expediting the entire project for completion from start date  of August 28, 2008 - May 28, 2009.  (This included a small delay of 3 weeks due to the interior cabinetry, and a 30 year snow storm during the winter!)


2)The climate has extremes - both hot and cold, however we hardly use any HVAC due to the overall design and efficiency of the building envelope.


3) Having an eye for construction detail, the solidness and alignment of the SIPS construction is far superior to traditional stick-built construction.


 - Kim Graham
















